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Good Roads Kev To Moving Cars
Flood Control District. MWD Agree on Drain Part~

B> KKNNKTH HAHN
County Surtrv>tor

Roads and highways, to 
rnr. should serve one pur 
port   lhat of moving traf 
fic swiftly, safely, and con 
veniently.

If thev fail to do (hat, then 
whalevrr else they may be  
hie. beautiful or expensive  
is for naticht. Thev become 
million-dollar parkins Un< 
full of frustrations for all 
who drive them

Oldtimers will renirmb-r 
when this part of Ixis An-' 
coles Countv had daneerous. : 
hard-to-t ravel roads, even 
\\ hrn there w -re few cars. |

ROSEfRXXS w-aa a haz 
ardous three-lanp hichway. 
Head-on collisions were com- 
nton as anxious mo!orists> 
vied fnr that middle lane   
Many major streets, inchid-, 
in? Fl Secundo Boulevard. 
Cnmpton Roulevanl. Imper 
ial, and Prairie Avenue, 
were onlv two lanes

Todav we can tv proud nf 
the road< and hichwavs in 
the Second Supervisorial Dis- 
trie'. ;

Traffic rnjineers ha\e 
told me they are among the 
finest in the world and 
thov accomplish their pur 
pose.

I have alwavs followed a 
policy of placing priority on, 
road improvements and wid- 
rninss once the need is de 
termined, j 

... |
KNOWING pood roads 

sav" live-. m>' office is con-j 
Mantly on the alert for ways 
to make our roads safer I

We have adopted realistic! 
parkin? regulations to allow 
traffic to move smoothly in; 
rush morning and evening 
hours.

I make sure there are 
pood street si?ns. clear lane 
markings and left turn chan 
nels on Second District 
roads.

Kvery effort ts made to 
keep roads in'sct. for it is 
bothersome to have to dri\e 
through a construction proj 
ect or detour That's why I 
prefer full development of 
a highway with curb-, pit 
lers. sidewalks and adiquatc 
drainage wh^n the road it 
self is being improved.

Taxpayers 
Should Get 
Tax Bill

More than 20.000 property 
owners in 1-os Angeles 
County have not received a| 
1968-69 tax bill because 
there Is no mailing address, 
in the files of tax collector. 
Harold J. Ostly. tax collec 
tor, said today.

Ostly also noted many! 
lax bills have been returned j 
to his office as indclivcrable 
by the Post Office

Taxpayers who did not 
receive a bill all tax bills) 
uere mailed Nov. 1 should 
immediately contact his of 
fice. Only said, to secure a 
bill and avoid the late 
pavmeni |iena!ty.

l-'ailure to receive a lax 
bill does not avoid penalty 
aueuments in the event of 
late payment, Ostly warned.

T;> obtain a tax bill, tax 
payers should call or write 
to Harold J. Ostlv. Tax Col 
l«*tor. 225 N Hill St., Lot 
Angeles 90012. Taxpayers 
also may visit room 130 in| 
the Hall of Admlnkirailon' 
to secure a lax bill. ,

Property owners wliosel 
lues are paid In a Inanj 
company or bank need null 
requeu a lax bill, (Ktl> 
nid.

Reports of 
Dividend 
Arc False

"Totally False'" is the la 
bel the Veterans Adminis 
tration has again placed on 
persistent reports that cer 
tain veterans may get up to 
$200 on an unpaid 1948 Ul 
insurance dividend.

Moil Webster, manager of 
VA's Southern California re 
gional office, said todav 
there are still reports of 
this "dividend."

"It is a sad thing that so 
many of our veterans are 
believing this false report," 
Webster said. "Hundreds of 
inquiries serve only to delay 
rurrent business and VA's 
desire to be of asMstance to 
veteran* and their families."

MONt Y to build and im- 
pro\v eounty roads come* 
not from property taxes, h-.it 
from the 11 cents tax paid 
hy the motorist on every 
gallon of gasoline he buys.

Because this money is con 
tinually bring made avail 
able. I feel the county can 
do no less than to provide

the best roads possible.
And just because a m.ijor 

highway passes through si~\- 
oral jurisdictions isuch as 
Prairie through the cities of 
Inglewood Hawthorne. 
Lawndale. and Torrancei. 
that's no reason it should bo 
a bad road. I have mad- 
available to cities within mv

district millions of dol'ais in 
gas tax money allocated to 
the county to insure the or 
derly improvement of roads. 

The motorist often doesn't 
know or really care--what 
jurisdiction he may be in. 
However, he's interested in, 
and deserves a good, safe, 
continuous highway.

An agreement allowing 
Metropolitan Water District 
to connect some of its pros- 
sure relief lines to the Coun 
ty Flood Control District's 
underground storm drains 
has won approval of the 
Poard of Supei \isors.

Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace said it is in the gen 
eral public interest that 
water discharged ftorn 
MWD's relief facilities go

into Hie drains rather than 
into street* or other places 
open to ihe populace.

t'nder terms of the pact. 
MWD has aereed to restrict 
its use of the connections to 
assure safety of (TCD per 
sonnel who may be working 
within tl'e drains.

The action will provide 
emergency relief structures 
to protect the public from

damage in Ilir evi nt of an cifically approved by
accidental i.nrl unsafe prcs wi |, hr limited to one third
sure rise in the lines. Chiur )nr dps jj, n rapai jtv of th*
sai<1 storm drain to which th*

Maximum rate of dis- pressure line is connected,
charge, unless otherwise spe- the Supervisor added.

Torrance Stamp (Hub to Moot
Members of the Torrance also will he open.

Stamp club will meet Mon- The club meets at 7:30
day. Nov. 25. It will be p.m. in the Scott Park corn-
Mystery Night. A bid board munity building.

COME SAVE EVERYDAY AT SAFEWAY
DAIRY BUYS! TURKEYS

;,:;(Medium Cheese
1 Softwor w 'dWf^e'.M r k Fo'-a'o »i-dom Wf'g^ti II.

4 Cream Cheese ' ''.' 33* 
Shingle Cheese :,: ';: 39* £13»

TOMS

Midget Tvrkiys * 49* T.rk.yt !£',* * 49*
Ducklings -,-' >  ». 59' Turkeys STST * 49'

U^»59* hrktys iS, 1* * 55*

Manor House Turkeys
Pr.*. u« Oual.ty USOA l*!p*ctod And Crod* 'A'

TOMS «• HENS.35'

Sausage as*:1" S 59* 
Smoked Ham £T - 49* 
Full Ham Butts 5?
Ham Slices

_ _.        Pork SteakPotato Chips Marshmallows PO* chops

* t

*99'L"
BonelessSteak 
Top Sirloin

Ft" Col.r til R«n4 
t >   h.' .••*

T»4<f ItitlMi lluk

98*

69* 
69*

Chuck Steak , 
Roind Steak -

Veal Chops 
Veil Steaks

* 69' 
,. 99'

PartffrUe
••••!•• *• ""- 
PVfWif vf Mp

FW>WI

BrSdgfford 
Lucerne Ice Cream Boneless Roast

MM I TM Cknck
!* ..

(I.

CHICK mSf lOWHHCfS OH GNAT BUYS!

Bill! DOT '"VUIIIWIMII ni'lU'. QT

FLASH Johnson's Favor 79 
CUBES Cookie Sheet - 43' 
'2 !1179 Cookie Sheet :::,. W

jr Ny|on HOW w,. w

M BlaaV       Beiial 
,__,-.,_ __... . , W

Cragmont Regular, or U

Libby Pumpkin
^^ Cragmont Regular, or Low Col. Flavors

fwUMllUMI

FRCSH BAKED SUM

Diet Bread
29

Fresh Dates
IvVMIlof iXlllf *<*1'i!?tIrM? C ib ^1^ Rich Golden Color, For Piet or Tart*.

pippin Apples 4,69 Canned Yams
Bulk MutS :i^r = .V,:: i^ 49"
Onion 1.U11 3i29» Aijoy Peirs,-«U«1" Applis'.'.V^., 3i6S'
TiHdos IT 4 « M M hfsifflmons'; '2.. 29< Celern Heirts •«",« 29* 

57 « 39» Curt! ^ 3i 29* PolilotJ L.V' 'fi 59'

Princella Brand—Buy Extra

Cranberry
Choice of Whole or Jellied *

Dressing

Ofean Spriy 
SIMM

Mrs. Weight's 
or Cubbisou

Seotoned Juit Right Buy Extra)

GRANADA
BREAD AM* Bunre PLATE

Golden Bananas Navel Oranges : Large Avocados
FiMi Qulity Ti

n S*Kkl. iMck IMM.
9w CtwM. 5*89 *i°° \

AII117Safeway Stores in Los Angeles County Are Your Authorized Food Stamp Program Retailers
TORRANCE BLVD. at ANZA • PACIFIC COAST HWY. at NARBONNE • 1355 N. AVAION at PAC. CST. HWY. • CARSON AT WESTERN
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